The OCS team hopes your semester has gotten off to a great start and that you are getting back into the routine after a relaxing break. As you settle into the semester, we hope you can find some time to stop by the office, say hello, make an appointment, or utilize some of our great resources on the web!

Upcoming Events

Feb 11: GW Career Fair
Feb 13: UVA Career Services Educators’ Expo Annual k-12 Job & Interview Fair
Feb 20: OCS Museum Education Networking Presentation
Feb 21: AIMS Job Fair to Promote Diversity in Independent Schools
Feb 21: FCPS Instructional and School Counseling Job Fair
Feb 28: Educational Symposium for Research and Innovations
March 4: OCS International Student Presentation Skills Workshop
March 11: Maryland Metropolitan Education Expo
March 13: Maryland Education Recruitment Consortium
March 14: FCPS Instructional Job Fair
March 16: OCS OLL Interview Skills Presentation
March 25: OCS International Student Interview Skills Workshop

Check out the latest OCS Blog!

“Interview Advice: Practice, Practice, Practice”

MEET OUR TEAM

Chris Landino
Associate Director
clandino@gwu.edu

Devon DeCataldo
Career Counselor
decataldo@gwu.edu

We have a lot of exciting things in store for 2015 so be sure to stay connected!